Changing structures to online news have instigated concerns that the electorate may predominantly consume soft news for entertainment purposes while neglecting public affairs information. The internet in particular brought an increase of outlets, including unconventional low-credibility sources. A 2 x 2 x 2 within-subjects experiment (n = 197) investigated whether delivery format (print vs online) and source type (high-vs low-credibility) shape the extent to which recipients select different types of news (public affairs news versus 'soft news').
F o r P e e r R e v i e w PERUSING PAGES AND SKIMMING SCREENS 7 free to access and people can consume news from multiple outlets via aggregators (such as apps, search engines, or social media), the current climate means consumers no longer need 'invest' in one news outlet over another. Instead news users can flit between individual stories from a number of different outlets (Pearson & Kosicki, 2016) .
This evidence implies that the processes and approaches news consumers use to forage for news online may be fundamentally different to those of print consumed. Indeed, research has seen that those who habitually use online news can show differing patterns of news consumption (Knobloch-Westerwick & Kleinman, 2012; Reuters, 2016) . Therefore we hypothesize that news user habits affect the pattern suggested in the first hypothesis:
H3: The selective exposure pattern suggested in H1 is more pronounced among users who have a preference for online rather than print outlets.
High vs Low Credibility Sources
Online news has altered the availability and range of news sources. Much of these changes are caused by structural differences related to online news. Whereas previously news could only be created by those with the authority and resources to set up a news product, such barriers to do not stop publishing online (Metzger, 2007) . Hence, numerous citizen journalists create websites with no formal journalism training (Allen, 2006) ; in other words 'any news consumer can now be a news producer ' (Gunter, Campbell, Touri, & Gibson, 2009, p. 185) .
Additionally, social pressures and journalistic norms that traditionally ensure accuracy in reporting do not exist for citizen journalists online (Johnson & Kaye, 2000) . In summation, the rise of online news meant 'shifting the burden of credibility assessment and quality control from professional gatekeepers to individual information seekers' (Metzger, 2007 (Metzger, , p. 2079 .
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Center, 2015) and search engines (Kohut et al., 2012) . These services, for the most part, do not produce their own news content, instead relying on aggregated news from other news sources.
However, these aggregators do not always select well-known reliable news sources for readers;
especially since the use of computer algorithms that focus on the number of shares and views an article get may increase the likelihood of lower credibility news sources being promoted (Mustafaraj & Metaxas, 2010; Silverman, 2016; Yee, 2016) .
These processes increase the likelihood that a news user will be directed to lesser known sites and have little familiarity with the site when they arrive on it, especially since the vast majority of online news sites are not well-known (Jurkowitz, 2014) . However, in line with information foraging theory, news users must discover new information patches, and therefore must adopt an optimal strategy to best utilize information while minimizing interaction cost (Pirolli, 2007) . Thus, it becomes increasingly important to not simply study attitudes towards well known news sources but also understand how people approach assessing the credibility of news on websites that they have not encountered before. Such advice on making credibility assessments became commonplace in the wake of the 2016 U.S. presidential election (e.g. Hautala, 2016; Kiely & Robertson, 2016) .
Scholarly attention into credibility assessments of news have generally fallen into two categories: the first of these is content factors, such as the apparent bias, accuracy, trustworthiness of the writing (Gaziano & McGrath, 1986) . This first set of factors can be assessed by readers as they process the text. Such attempts though are likely hampered by the sheer volume of content online, which makes reading every news page to assess credibility via content unfeasible. Therefore, heuristic, rather than systematic, processing of credibility 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w assessments can be expected online as users try to overcome the information overload (Metzger, Flanagin, & Medders, 2010) .
This heuristic processing of credibility assessments is done via looking for contextual credibility indicators, such as the design of the website, the domain name suffix, or the authority of the source's reputation (Metzger & Flanagin, 2015) . One such cue people may be drawn towards is the apparent credibility and authority of a news article's author. In a focus group conducted by Metzger et al. (2010) , the use of source authority, in their study characterized as the existing reputation of the source, was one of the most prevalently used heuristics by web users. Such heuristics are also communicated easily and can be invoked simply by using an expert source in the message (Sundar, 2008) . Prior research has also shown that professional sources are trusted more than untrained, amateur sources (e.g. Hu & Sundar, 2009 ). It could therefore be expected that stories that have a higher credibility cue (e.g. suggesting professional trained journalists) would be selected over sites that were written by a low credibility source (e.g.
written by an amateur source). Indeed, for online health news, it has been found that messages from high-credibility sources garner longer selective exposure (Knobloch-Westerwick, Johnson, & Westerwick, 2013) . Hence, we will examine the following hypothesis:
H4: News users spend more time (selective exposure) on news from high-credibility professional sources than from low-credibility amateur sources.
However, there is some mixed research on source credibility online. For instance, some argue that the structure and nature of the web put all sources on the same level of accessibility, leveling traditional credibility distinctions (Burbules, 1998) . It also seems that online news users may be less likely to check the authorship of the information they read, as Metzger (2007) finds that verifying an author's qualifications was the least used credibility strategy. Online, readers avoid information overload, they will likely reduce efforts to determine the credibility of each piece of information. Meanwhile in print, accessing information usually entails both a greater monetary and cognitive cost, and therefore news users will likely be used to spending greater efforts assessing information quality. Hence it seems likely that individuals would consume more credible sources in the offline condition.
H5: The impact proposed in H4 is more pronounced in the offline condition than the online condition.
Finally, it can be argued that while online news use itself may not affect selection of high or low credibility sources, the behavioral changes in how people consume news online may alter credibility assessments. Consuming news via social media and aggregators has become increasingly common, (Gottfried & Shearer, 2016; Kohut et al., 2012) . Social media allows news users to flit between differing sites, consuming stories based upon interest from many different sources; while more traditional news use involved choosing between well-established gatekeepers (Pearson & Kosicki, 2016) . This process creates two sources of the information consumed: the social media site that displays from the aggregated news content (the proximate source), and the site the user is linked to once they select an article (the distal source). Some evidence suggests that news users are influenced more by credibility in the proximate source, even though it is the distal source that authored the information (Kalogeropoulos & Newman, 2017; Kang, Bae, Zhang, & Sundar, 2011; Media Insights Project, 2017) . The concern is that repeated use of social media may render individuals less aware of and less willing to make credibility assessments, instead trusting the their social media feeds to provide them with the correct information. This strategy is plausible from an information foraging perspective. A news (Metzger & Flanagin, 2012) , aggregators that focus on popularity are liable to present individuals with information that is misleading or inaccurate (Mustafaraj & Metaxas, 2010) .
Furthermore, as noted previously, prior research has demonstrated that online news consumption depends on habitual news use (Knobloch-Westerwick & Kleinman, 2012). As digital news audiences develop schemas to help them navigate the differing structures of online news, such as the accessing sites through aggregators that downplay source cues (Thorson, Vraga, & Ekdale, 2010) , it could be that habitual online news users learn to treat source cues differently than offline users, as new passive forms of news consumption condition people to pay less attention to the source of the news (Pearson & Kosicki, 2016) .
H6: That the impact seen in H4 will be more pronounced for offline than online news users.
Method Overview
A 2 x 2 x 2 selective exposure experiment was conducted, with print versus online context (delivery format), hard versus soft news (news type), and high versus low credibility source cues (source credibility) as three within-subjects factors. Participants were presented with two selective exposure tasks, one involving a printed news magazine (print context) and one involving an online news site (online context). The magazines, print and online, were specifically designed and printed or programmed for the purpose of this study. For both contexts, the name ('The Compilation') and logo of the experimental magazine were the same. Both tasks lasted six 
Participants
The experiment was completed by 227 undergraduate students at a large Midwestern university. Fifteen participants were removed from the sample for technical problems. Nine participants were removed for not following the instructions during the experiment, leading to incomplete exposure results. Six participants were removed for spending too long on the overview or contents page (see explanation under 'selective exposure' below). This left a sample of 197 participants who were included in the final analyses. The remaining participants were generally young (M = 21.51, SD = 2.87), with more female than male participants (70 males vs 127 females). The subjects were mostly Caucasian (144 White/Caucasian), although other ethnicities were included: 29 were Asian, 11 African-American, seven Hispanic/Latino, and six identified as multiracial. The political ideology of the participants was generally neutral. Political ideology was measured using a one to seven scale from 'Very Liberal' to 'Very Conservative' (M = 3.8, SD = 1.48).
An additional 57 participants served to pretest the stimuli (see below) and were on average M = 22.75 years old (SD = 3.46). These participants were also recruited through extra credit. credit. Up to five participants were administered in one session. Upon arrival in the research lab, they were provided with a consent form and answered a questionnaire on demographic information. They also received an ID number to connect the various parts of the data collection session. Next, they completed either the online or the print selective exposure task. The order of these tasks was randomized across participants through pre-generated numbers. A distractor task (assessing black-and-white abstract artistic patterns) was performed in between the two selective exposure tasks. Each selective exposure task lasted six minutes, although participants were not informed of the period of time they had to read the publications and were merely told they would be prompted when they should move onto the next part of the study. At the end of the time period, either a pop-up message on the screen appeared or an experimenter (who used a timer)
prompted the participant to move to the next step in the procedure. As each participant completed both the print and web exposure, the resulting within-subjects design increases the statistical power as well as controls for individual differences, allowing greater certainty that the differences in selective exposure found are the result of the manipulations (delivery format, topic, and source credibility) than other extraneous factors (Greenwald, 1976; Shadish, Cook, & Campbell, 2001) The online news site presented participants with an overview (examples at http://bit.ly/2cIVncU). Clicking on any headline redirected to the article page where the headline, summary, and source attribution were presented alongside the article body. The online article pages always featured a simple ad, similar to the print articles. By clicking a 'Back to Overview' button, participants could go back and select another article as they pleased. In the print After completing both selective exposure tasks, participants answered a questionnaire that measured general media habits.
Stimuli and Stimuli Pretest
The magazine and online site were given the fictional name, The Compilation. A tagline ('A collection of articles from around the country') was used to prime participants that the articles came from multiple sources. Articles consisted of a headline, article summary, and body text. The body text was based on articles culled from real websites, adjusted for length and flow. All articles were designed to fill exactly one page of the magazine, with a mean length of 638 words (SD = 37.82). The article headlines and summaries were phrased to give the impression of being either hard news or soft news. All headlines were between eight and ten words. All article summaries were between 26 and 28 words. All headlines and summaries were pre-tested for both the perceived hard/soft news value as well as ideological bias. Although articles were written to fit within topics often (7) extremely relevant'). Ideological bias was measured by asking 'Does the story favor a particular political ideology or is it neutral?' on a seven point scale ('(1) Very Conservative' to '(7) Very liberal').
All hard news headlines and summaries were perceived as being significantly more politically relevant than all soft news headlines and summaries; all soft news headlines and summaries were perceived as significantly less politically relevant than all hard news headlines and summaries. All headlines and summaries were not seen as significantly different from each other in terms of their ideological leaning. (See http://bit.ly/2cIVncU for details.)
For the sources, 16 fictional news organization were created and assessed in a pretest for (a) how credible participants believed the news organization was ('Do you think the news source is likely to be a high or low credibility source?'; on a seven-point scale, from '(1) very low credibility' to '(7) very high credibility') (b) whether participants believed the source would be mostly amateur or professional ('Do you think the news source is likely to be mostly professional or amateur journalists?'; from '(1) Entirely amateur' to '(7)Entirely professional') and (c) whether the source was ideologically biased ('Do you think the news source is likely to support a particular ideology or is it neutral?; from '(1) Very conservative' to '(7) Very liberal').
The pretest found that all sources targeted for the high-credibility/professional sources category were deemed as significantly more credible and professional than all sources that were planned to be used for the low-credibility/amateur source category, and vice-versa. All sources Although no specific measure checked if participants in the main study believed the sources to be real, participants were prompted at end of the survey as follows: "we would be grateful for any feedback you are able to give us about the study. You could include information about: […] if any part of the study stood out for good or bad reasons". No participant indicated they felt the sources were fake or manipulated, with many stating they enjoyed reading the articles.
Measures
Selective exposure. Selective exposure was measured as the seconds spent reading a particular article page. Behavior of participants in the online version was tracked unobtrusively by software, using hyperlink clicks to log the viewing time for each article page and the overview page. In the print version, discretely placed cameras filmed the participants reading.
Four trained coders coded the color of the advert on the magazine page open for each second of the selective exposure task, which could then correspond to the article on the same page. Intercoder reliability was established on the videos for thirty randomly selected participants using the cumulative time for each advert per participant. Reliability was tested using Krippendorf's Alpha; values ranged from .82 to .99, with an average of .93.
Based on this logging or coding of selective exposure, a reading time in seconds could be derived for each of the 32 different article. These times were then condensed into eight selective exposure measures for online vs offline (delivery format), hard versus soft news (news type), and high versus low credibility (source credibility) as three within-subjects factors. As mentioned above, participants who spent more than three standard deviations above the overall mean 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w
Results
To address the hypotheses and research questions, an ANOVA with repeated measures was conducted. Selective exposure measures were differentiated by the following within-subjects factors: delivery format (online vs offline), news type (hard vs soft news), and source credibility (high vs low credibility sources). Hence, eight selective exposure measures were included in the analysis, resulting from the 2 x 2 x 2 within-subjects factor design. ONP and SMNP were included as covariates in the model. Control variables included political interest and efficacy;
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Discussion
How media users encounter and select news is undergoing drastic changes. A shift from linear to hierarchically structured news as well as the increase in selectivity afforded by online news create new challenges for news consumers. Per information foraging theory, users face greater difficulty navigating through the available information (Pirolli, 2003) . News users must subsequently strive to cope with an information overload (Eppler & Mengis, 2004) , which would draw them towards soft news, and to use fewer cognitive resources to check for indicators of credibility (Pearson & Kosicki, 2016) .
To test whether any of these concerns are justified and to disentangle how these factors may have shaped what news consumers attend to when reading news, a carefully designed experiment was conducted. First of all, a trend towards longer reading periods in the print The results showed generally longer selective exposure to soft news per H1, but H2 was not supported, and H3 was found to be in the opposite direction, with the results suggesting online news led to increased, not decreased, hard news consumption. This finding challenges previous assumptions, which suggested users would read more soft news online (Prior, 2007; Tewksbury & Althaus, 2000) .
This finding seems counterintuitive. Given that consuming traditional non-digital media usually requires additional effort upfront to access, it had been expected that traditional news users would be more inclined to seek out hard news and politically relevant information.
However, the present findings show the opposite. It should be noted the present experimental design did not distinguish between different types of offline news (for instance differences between magazines and newspapers). It could be that reliance on some non-digital delivery formats does show lower amounts of hard news consumed compared to online, while others do not. Furthermore, such results could be an artefact of the sample used in this study. It could very well be that the young college age student is equally comfortable acquiring hard news online than from other sources.
Given widespread theoretical concerns over the spread of soft news online (Bennett, 2012; Pearson & Kosicki, 2016) , investigation of this topic is warranted. While previous studies have examined audience's selection of soft news (Althaus & Tewksbury, 2002; Bro & Wallberg, contain a number of users who relied more on print than online news, comparisons between print and online orientated individuals could still be made. However, use of a college sample meant the sample was generally more highly educated and younger than a nationally representative sample, as of such, it is highly likely the participants would be more used to online technologies and more competent with them than the general populace. Replicating this study design with a more representative sample is desirable, albeit difficult.
Secondly, the study used fictional sources to ensure that individuals would perceive sources as politically neutral, and to negate users' previous experiences with those sources which could lead to differing credibility assessments of the sources. However, while the news sources were pre-tested for political ideology, credibility and professionalism, it may be that the heuristic cue was not enough for news users to make judgments on the grounds of source credibility.
Certainly previous studies have found evidence that source cues do lead to news selection (Hu & Sundar, 2009; Knobloch-Westerwick et al., 2013) , but such designs have not shown effects when selecting news from unfamiliar news sources. It could still be the case that news users do use methods to assess the credibility of unfamiliar news sites, however we did not find such discernment here. This said, as argued earlier, the study of credibility assessments in unfamiliar news environments is warranted. Use of news aggregators and consumption of news via social media make it more likely that users will come into contact with sources they are unfamiliar with, and as of such, making credibility assessments 'on the fly' becomes a more regular occurrence for news consumers.
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